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746 students on academic suspension
By Joe GalarneauNews Editor

More than 700 N.C. State University students havebeen placed on academic suspension for the springsemester. officials said Thursday.Assistant Registrar Donald Patty said 819 students.many of whom entered NCSU before 1982. wereoriginally suspended because their grade pointaverages fell below university limits. Prior to thissemester. students who started school before 1982were exempted from the tougher suspension policythat was enacted in 1982.The policy in place before 1982 simply required

students to pass at least 50 percent of the theircourses. The new policy calls for students who haveattempted between 28 and 59 hours to have at least a1.25 GPA. and those with 60 and 91 credit hours tohave a 1.55 GPA or better. Students with between 92and 123 hours must have a minimum 1.75 GPA. andstudents with more than 124 hours must have a 1.95.“This is the very first time that the entireUniversity has been affected by the graduatedsuspension policy." Patty said. Between 500 and 600students were suspended last semester.The university had “grandfathered" the pro-1982students from the tougher suspension policy until thissemester. Associate Provost Murray Downs said. In aneffort to mitigate the policy’s blow. NCSU ad-

ministrators decided to provide a “temporary transition policy."”We became aware last fall that some of thepre-1982 students were doing good work but were notin a position to meet the tnewl graduation requiiermerits." Downs said. “We felt that we should provide atransition from a fairly relaxed policy to the stricterone.The program also was created to help students whohad been trying to get through school while holdingdown full-time jobs. raising children or dealing withother adversities. “We think that there have beensome students who have been struggling for a longtime." Downs said.The Provost's Office. in conjunction with department and school officials. drafted three exemptionsfrom the policy:

minimum 2.0 GPA each semester until his graduation.About 100 students took advantage of the first twoexemptions before suspensions were official. Pattysaid another 72 signed the contracts. bringing thenumber of suspensions down to 749.Downs said the suspension exemption program willbe phased out during the next few semesters.About 250 of those students suspended haveappealed the decisions to the university's AdmissionsCommittee. which met this week. Patty said about 60suspended students will be allowed to return to schoolthis semester.During their suspended semester. students canenroll in the independent Study by ExtensionProgram. a correspondence program that offerscourses from UNC system schools that can counttoward graduation requirements. Suspended studentsNCSU spoils Christmas by canceling schedules
Many N.C. State students re»ceivcd a surprise Christmas pres»ent from the university in themailboxes Dec. 24: a small postcardinforming them that their sched-ules for the spring semester hadLuen cancelled.

Wit. Styons. director of thestudent accounts office. said 2,666students received the noticesbecause they had not paid theirtuition. library fines, parking tick-ets or other monies owed to theuniversity. Most students received

the letters on Christmas Eve."The timing was atrocious."Styons said.Students had until Dec. 17 tosquare away their accounts withthe university. but Styons said hisSee NCSU. page 2

0 If a student's GPA from 1982 to last semester was2.0 or better.0 If a student's GPA during the past 48 credit hourswas 2.0 or better0 If a student made a 2.0 last semester and isrecommended by school and department officials asbeing a "credible graduate." Downs said the studentcan enter a contract-like agreement that requires a

Freshman Graham Donaldson does battle with the scheduling Donaldson was attempting ‘0 "SCI-ft MUSlC: hlStOW Md 508““monster lurking in the Change Day Temple of Doom, Tuesday. classes from the anUl schedule-devouring bustle.
Staff photo by Mark lnman

can also enroll in summer school.Downs said the University hoped the new policy
records.would prod some students into better academic
“Whenever we deal with an academic policy. wehope that will encourage better academic perfor-mance." he said. “Obviously. 819 students didn'trespond to the higher standards."

1987 financial aid

process revised

New policy should not discourage
applicants, director says
By Madelyn RosenbergSenior Staff Writer

.v\l| students applying for needbased financial aid. including thoseapplying for guaranteed studentloans. will have to fill 01 a newfinancial aid form for 1987. saidFinancial Aid Director Carl Eycke.This is just one of the changesresulting from Congress'reauthorization of the l‘igher Edu-cation Act of 1985.The second major change thatEycke said concerns students tookplace in the definition of theindependent student for all formsof federal aid. Under the newlegislation. students must meetcertain requirements and verifytheir independent status throughdocumentation, he said.Eycke said the changes havebeen "signed by the president andare all set to go." but he wasconcerned that many studentswould become confused. “This isthe third time this year that we've

changed the system on them."However. students should not bediscouraged by the new policy. hesaid."We want to encourage them toapply for aid and see what they'reeligible for." Eycke said. "if astudent is not eligible. at least we'llknow without guessing about it.""We want to get them (studentslstarted off next year as best Wecan. with the right information." ht'added.Students can get the "rightinformation" by attending the finiincial aid meetings next week.The changes in the financial aidpolicy. as well as the changes in thefinancial forms. will be explained inStewart Theatre in the. StudentCenter on the following dates:Tuesday. January 13. 1987 at4:00pm. 0Wednesday. January 14. 1987 at7:00 pm.Friday. January 16. 1987 at 4:00pm.Application materials will beavailable at that time.

UNC system seeks to restrict new campus leasing '

By Madelyn RosenbergSenior Staff Writer
N.C. State University's Centen-nial Campus Plan could be severelylimited by the University of NorthCarolina Board of Governors.
A board committee on the Genil‘nnlitl Campus Plan will recomvmend denying NCSU the authorityto lease the 780-acre tract of landto private interests without theapproval of the board and stateofficials. the Associated Press re—ported several weeks ago. NCSUplans to develop the CentennialCampus by combining publicclassrooms with private researchfacilities and commerical develop»mcnt.By leasing the land to the privatesector. NCSU plans to develop theCentennial Campus quickly and

By leasing the land to the private sector. NCSU plans to develop the Centennial Campus quickly and
aggressively. If NCSU is denied the authority to lease the land without prior approval. it could

cripple the University’s ability to speedily develop the land.

aggressively. Denial of theauthority to lease the land withoutprior approval could cripple theUniversity’s ability to speedilydevelop the land.The committee will make itsrecommendations to the Board ofGovernors when they meet todayin Chapel Hill.NCSU‘s executive committee ofthe board of trustees worked on amemorandum of understanding“which would give, the university'sboard of the endowment fundcontrol of the dayrto-day action ofthe Centennial Campus Plan." said

James Hackney III. chairman of theBoard of Trustees.
Hackney said the CentennialCampus Committee will presum-ably make its recommendationstoday. but added he had no ideawhat the Board of Governors willdecide.
“The Board of Governors can dowhatever it wants." he said. “Theydo not have to follow the commit»tee's recommendations."
Hackney said NCSU “will awaitformal action by the Board ofGovernors" before making any

more Centennial Campus Plan de-cisions.“We have made a recommendstion that they (the Board ofGovernor's) approve the masterplan." Hackney said. “Now we willhave to wait and see what theboard says. Once they take action.we will assess where we are andwhere we ought to go."Claude McKinney. dean of theSchool of Design. said the boardhas not informed NCSI' that itwill be calling for any restrictionson the Centennial Campus Plan. Headded that when the (‘entcnnial

NCSU’s Public Safety horses around
By Meg Sullivan .iiu. . ....oiinun Eddie Digh ol Bostic. N.C. spent morale . . . I feel almost human." she mud.The horses take time to get used to. Wood

Campus Plan and process was firstpresented to the board. the rcaction was one of "support andappreciation."McKinney is the liaison to Carley(‘zipital Group. developer of themaster plan.McKinncy describcd thi- l'nivervsity's main intent as “bringing theprivate sector into the University"so that research information couldbe promoted quickly and convcnicntly.“Industry thinks it's a great idea,and the researchers and faculty areintrigued.” McKinney said. “We

want the research to be in closeproximity to the l'nivcrsity; “‘0want to be right in the middle ofthe project." -(3.1). Spangler. president of theUNC System. said that the Boardof Governors understands the”wonderful opportunity that thenew acreage offers to NCSU." Hesaid that he is particularly excitedabout the Centennial (‘iimpus sinceit will take place during his term aspresident. but cautioned "when youhave that much opportunity. youmust use it carefully."Spengler expressed assurancethat the Board of Governors willlook at the various options andencourage the proper plan.l tccl that something satisfactor}. can be worked out that willallow NCSU to move ahead quicklyu [I n some phases of the Centennial(‘ampus plan." he said.

Senior Staff Writer
Adam was recently hired by Public Safety topatrol the campus. Standing more than sevenfeet high, he‘s a little taller than the average”flirt-1‘. and weighing in at 1.200 pounds. he'salso ii liltlc bit heavier. But there's oneimportant difference: Adam is a horse.
Adam. it half thoroughbred and hiilfquurtci'horse gelding. joins two other hoofedol'liwrs in Public Safety".s pilot program of using.‘I mounted police unit to more effectively patroltlor campus and special events such as basketll.l.i i\.llil('.\
it: in l. d quurlerhorsc gelding donated by\li'i‘llllil \«oniun. will assist Adam in keeping therumpus safe. “illlf' lted. ii registered Morganlllill"‘ donated by :in Illinois woman. will be uso-d

.is.i backup,
1 ,, ll howc f\ \‘ttillll around 31.1 . . MU.lau,’ .‘.llil doi.;itcd funds. il;l\ ln-cn couxlrurtcd’21 .. \\I'*l (Kiiupus loi‘ the llIil‘M's \lcdicnl cart-[or 'lii- l]Hf'\l'\ \xill lii- proHdi-ii in the fit‘iituil ol\l‘lt rin.ir\ Medicine.

1 l".l~' 'tll". lili.“l oil» I. paint‘
two urtu- will: boi’ww ll.l‘l lil'l'i. it ~. Hi :oi
'li iri'rii'i’dlii i,l (-.l.‘ll'. “Hod of lit’ 4" "l

10 Weeks at the Virginia Beach Police Department's Mounted Police Academy and also took atwoweek cquitation course. Both graduatedDecember :3 with Wood named the bestequestrian in the class.
.1) dad bought me a pony when l was twoyears old. and I had that pony until I was 18."Wood said. “I've got four horses now of my own.I've been around horses all my life."t lucf James Cunningham said a large' area of|.Ifllllii\ cannot be covered adequately on foot.but it is ideal terrain for officers on horseback.
.llt‘l't' is a void between foot patrol andu l'lllt'lt' patrol. and the horses seem to be able tollll thin void.” (‘unningham said. ”They havemore mobility and more visibility than the footpatrol.” -

'l'hc inounli-d jutli‘nls will be focused on thenorthern part of the main campus. where thereIN a high (‘tillt't'lll ration of pedestrians.....d mid that one of the biggest .iduintagcs
has lll't'll iln- posillt't‘ input from students.Tin» low ll. l’i-oplc ride down the street andgit l‘ the thumbs up sign." she said.

o. sho- inwo \Allfl Public Safety for six..(' mllll \lii finds lilt' \llltlt'nls' reactionsbecause they normally tend to betoward officers. "its boosted my.i'linw :ifll'L’.fl ‘ . i-

said. but during the. adjustment period. the only“crimes" the officers have seen were illegallyparked cars.Before the horses arrived. Public Safety didextensive research on the effectiveness and costof a mounted patrol. Wood said that all the units~flt‘ talked to felt they Wt'rt‘ successful and coulddo i-u-rything foot patrols could do somemen bctter.If the pilot program is successful. PublicSafety would like to have a total of the officersin the mounted patrol. one of those being thecommander.(.‘unningham added. “We've estimated thatthe cost of maintaining the unit Would besomewhere around $4.000 a year. which is reallyminiscule."()ne of the few disadvantages of mountedpatrols is the occasional cleanup required by thehorses. Wood and Digh will carry scoopers andplastic bags in their saddlebags and will disposeof the waste in trash cans or under hedges."We really don't see that as a problem. andcwry agency that We talked with said theydon't get complaints on it." Cunningham said. "Amounted policeman in Virginia “each said. ‘Wetell everybody. gccz, if you get it before Vi do.it's great for your tomato bi-d' "
Safety Lieutenant Cathy Wood and Patrolman Eddie Dlgh sit

high in the saddles of Adam (left) and Rebel.
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Moorman returns to jail

Former N.C. State quarterback Percy Moorman returned to RaleighMonday and was taken to Polk Youth (‘enter to resume a prisonsentence for sexually assaulting a female studentIn 1984. officials said.Moorman who served six months of a 12year sentence be fore beingfreed on bond in August 1985 while appealing his case. was orderedlast month to return to prison after a judge said he no longer saw alegal questionIn the case.Roger Smith. Moormans attorney, said I'll would continue appeals inthe case. Moorman was sentenced as a committed youthful offenderand can be released at any time after he starts serving his sentence.“'Were very hopeful that the C orrection Department people will seefit to release Percy at the earliest possible date." Smith said.Moorman, of Danville. Va., has been enrolled in college classes inVirginia for much of the time he has been free on bond.Smith said current appeals are based mainly on contentions thatMoorman's trial attorney. Jerry Paul of New York. didn't effectivelyrepresent him.

Financial aid materials
available. next week

Financial aid information and application materials for the nextschool year will be available during several information sessions nextweek.The meetings. held in Stewart Theatre. will be at 4 pm. Tuesdayand next Friday and at 7 pm. Wednesday. NC. State financial aidofficers said it is very important for students to attend one of thesesessions because they will present a short explanation of new aidprocedures and requirements.
Finally, the Agromeck is here

It's a semester late. but the 1985-86 edition of NCSU's yearbook.Agromeck. has finally arrived. According to Joe Meno. Agromeckeditor-in-chief. the yearbooks didn‘t come in until Monday because lastyear's staff missed the final publication deadline. Meno said people canpick up copies of the annual at the Agromeck offices this week. or nextweek at the booth on the second floor of the Student Center. Peoplewho paid for their annual in advance should provide either their socialsecurity number. cancelled check or receipt. said Meno.

Ticket campers hesitant

By Meg Sullivan
Senior Staff Writer

Not long ago. NC. State University students braved sub-zero temperatures. rain. sleet and whateverelse Mother Nature dealt out justto camp out for basketball tickets.
liut this year, it's a differentstory — only one camper hadpitched a tent across from Reynolds Coliseum by Wednesdaymorning.
Freshman Eric Brown fromWilmington had set up his tentTuesday just after 4 pm. whenStudent Government officers an-nounced that students could begincamping out. Student SenatorCharles Rambeau monitoredsignup for campers Wednesdaymorning and said Brown. holding aplace in line for eight friends. wasIhI-nnlveamper,
Rambeau said that he couldn'tunderstand why there were noother campers, not even members

‘I'hI-v‘re not afraid of the policy —— some like it. some don't ——
but we have the fairest policy possible.

—— Lynn Fulton

(PEST). Several people in PESTasked him about the campvout timeand did not show up. Rambeau said.
“They're such a good group andloyal supporters." he added.
PEST members Todd Gambleand Ken Peedin. who began camp-ing out Wednesday night.explained that the new policy hurttheir group by limiting the numberof tickets that they could get to 14.Peedin said the main reason for thegroup's low profile was that manyPEST members graduated lastyear. leaving only six people in thegroup.
Student Government membershad also painted a banner and hung

nouncing the camp»out time Tues-day in hopes that students wouldcome out.
Student Senate President WaltPerry attributed the low turnout tostudents adjusting to a new plan.He added that ”as time goes on.people will participate."
Rambeau said he hoped the newdistribution had not scared stu~dents away from camping. “Wespent so much time on a distribu-tion policy that would be equal forcampers and non-campers. andnobody seems to care."
“The main thing. is that peoplewant to learn about it." saidfreshman Senator Lynn Fulton.

some like it. some don't but wt-have the fairest policy possible."
According to Student Government guidelines. camping will onlybe allowed across from Reynolds onthe north side of Dunn Avenue.Camp-out times will be announced20 minutes in advance on WKN('and will start within 24 to 48 hoursof distribution.
Half of the group wanting ticketswill sign in with the monitor at thecamping area, giving the namesand social security numbers of eachmember of the group. After thesign in. one representative fromthe group will camp-out for tickets.
Monitors will periodically call theroll and make sure each camper isproperly registered. All membersmust be in line before 5 a.m.. onehour before distribution begins.Any violators will cause groups tolose their place in line.
Copies of the policy are availablein the Student Government officeon the fourth floor of the StudentCenter.
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of Pack Elite Support Team it from the Student Center an- “They're not afraid of the policy —

NCSU cancels 2,666 schedules
Continued from page 1
office accepted payments up until lastMonday — a 2% week grace period. Thosepeople who missed the deadline had to paytheir debt to NCSU and re-register duringChange Day.Assistant Registrar Donald Patty saidstudents who missed Change Day will haveto pay a 820 late fee and reconstruct theirschedules class by class during the firstseveral weeks of the semester.Nearly 13 percent of the 21,296 studentsregistered at NCSU this semester wereaffected by the cancellations.“In my recollection. it's the largestnumber that we've had," Patty said. addingthat the increase could be partially attributed to a new policy.Students could settle their accounts theday before Change Day in previous yearsand not face penalties, but "not manystudents took advantage of that." Patty said.University officials changed that policy thisyear by eliminating the “pay-up" day.Last semester. about 15 percent of thestudents received cancellation notices. butmany avoided losing their schedules bypaying off their debts before Change Day.

More than 16 percent of registered studentsreceived notices before the 1986 springsemester.Styons said this year's change met withsome resistance shortly after the Depart-ment of Registration and Records mailed outthe postcards. “We got hundreds of phonecalls." he said. “and we ended up releasingfrom 600 to 800 accounts" because ofaccounting errors or the Postal Service'sslowness.Styons expects the final number of peoplewithout schedules to fall far below thealmost 2.000 people who were left sched-ule-less at the beginning of this week. Eachyear. between 1.000 and 1,400 people windup not paying off their accounts to NCSU.University officials plan to meet Tuesdayto discuss better ways to handle thesituation. “I'm not sure cancellation is abrilliant idea," Styons said. “but we need tosee if we're doing the right thing."Patty said some of the cancellation noticeswere sent to confused financial aid recipi-ents. “One of the big problems is thatstudents who are on financial aid returntheir postcards assuming that their aid hastaken care of past due accounts." he said.- Joe Galarneau

ATTENTION!

Students who lost guaranteed
on-campus housing in the Spring,
1986 ESP and were forced to sign
an apartment lease off campus
may enter their names in the
Spring, 1987 RSP by bringing a
copy of the lease to 201 Harris
‘Hall before January 15 at 5pm.
4The lease must bear the
signatures of both the student and
the landlord to be valid.

January 15, by 5:00pm I
(No exceptions made)
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Reminders from the
University Cashier and
Student Accounts
Office:

0 The last day to withdraw or drop courses with arefund or reduction in tuition is Wednesday. Jan. 21.The tuition charge is based on the official number ofhours and courses carried as of 5 pm. on that day.
0 Upon adding course work that results in anincreased fee. students should present the officialadd form and pay at the cashier‘s office in 2 PeeleHall. Refunds resulting from courses dropped can beobtained the same way.
0 Students receiving financial aid for the springsemester should sign their financial aid authoriza-tion forms at the cashier's office during the firstweek of classes. Recipients are required to sign theforms before financial aid funds can be applied totheir educational expenses or disbursed to them.

For more information, call 737-2986.
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Features

Films amuse students as the
By Jeff LundriganStaff Writer
. Break is over. folks. and StewartTheatre is appropriately showingBack to today at 7 pm. and11 pm.
The film stars Rodney.Dangerfield as a wealthy man whonever got a college education. Toprove to his son that college reallyls necessary. the middle~agedDangerfield determinedly sets offand enrolls with his son.
At first the student body isdubious of this elder freshman. Butas the semester rolls along.Dangerfield impresses everybodywith his weird sense of humor andunique ability to party better thananyone else.
Dangerfield's character 15 nearlythe direct descendant of hisCaddy/shack role. But he seems tohave restrained himself a little forthis film. The result takes the edgeoff his overbearing. raunchypersona for a much more hilariouseffect. It provides the kind ofenjoyable nonsense intended forsuch movies.
Another summer hit in this veinis Ferris Bueller’s Day Off. showingat Stewart tonight at 9.Matthew Broderick is Ferris, oneof those guys everyone remembersfrom high school who seems able toget away with anything.
Simply because it's a nice day,Broderick decides to skip school.He convinces his best friend,Cameron (played by Alan Ruck). toleave his sick bed for a day ofadventure. Together they springhis girlfriend from school and headout to spend the day tooling aroundin that tottling town of Chicago.
The movie does not have amessage. but along the way.Broderick spends a lot of timetalking to the audience about highschool and his hopes and fears forthe future. Asides like thesedo not normally work, but theseare some less obtrusive examples.

v—Er
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They give the film a strange sort of“this is what life is all about"undercurrent. Broderick deliversthem well. That he can continueplaying teenagers for much longeris doubtful. though: he's 25.Both Back to School and FerrisBueller's Day Off lead to a summertime revival of the classic Beatles'version of “Twist and Shout."Things get a little less carefreefor the rest of the schedule. Sundayin Stewart Theatre at 6 and 8:30pm. is Kiss of the Spider-woman.directed by Hector Babenco.
Two very different men becomecell mates in a squalid SouthAmerican prison: Valentin (RaulJulia). a political prisoner. andMolina (William Hurt). a candid,witty homosexual.At first. Julia is appalled by theoutrageously feminine Hurt. but hegradually becomes impressed byHurt's sense of understanding andself-acceptance. For his part. Hurtinitially cannot understand Julia'spolitical stance in the face of thetreatment he receives, but thenHurt begins to admire Julia'sselfless dedication to a cause.Each man personally believes helacks what the other man admires.Julia was only a weekend activiston the fringe and has done verylittle for the leftist cause. The mainfocus of his life is his pursuit of anupper-class woman. Hurt does notlike himself very much. He is inagony over falling in love with menwho do not want him. He wishesdesperately that he were a womaninstead. He believes his life is.empty and shallow.Over time, both men drawstrength and acceptance from eachother and find ways of maintainingtheir humanity. Hurt won the
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Oscar for his performance. sur.prising everyone. including himself.Monday in the Erdahl-CloydTheatre at 8 pm. is FredricoFellini‘s La Dolce Vita.Marcello Mastroianni stars as aman who writes fluff and drivel fora scandal rag but dreams of being aserious writer. When a philosopher-poet he admires for having a“real and meaningful" life shootshis children and commits suicide.Mastroianni throws himself into hishedonistic lifestyle. believing thatnothing is meaningful after all.Generally considered to beFellini‘s most cynical film. La DolceVita (The Sweet Life). is full ofbelievable characters set in the'strange imagery and weird symbol~ism found in all of his works.Wednesday at 8 pm. ErdahlCloyd presents Alfred Hitchcock'sNotorious, considered by many tobe his best film.Ingrid Bergman stars as awoman sent to South America byFBI man Cary Grant to infiltrate agroup of Nazis living there. Thehead of the Nazis (played by ClaudeRains. was a friend of Bergman'sfathei’! and once loved her. Herassignment is to allow Rains tobelieve she loves him in order toget close enough to discover whatthey are up to. But Grant also lovesher and feels betrayed when sheallows Rains to marry her.This is Hitchcock's most intensefilm. and it has less humor than inmost of his creations. It is also hisbest love story with Bergmansacrificing her love for Grant to ahigher cause and Rains providingthe tragic third leg. Although aNazi and the film's ostensiblevillain. he really does love Bergmanand loses her not through lack ofdevotion. but through his ownmisguided dedication to a cause.Stewart Theatre's Thursdayentry in the Bogart series isCasablanca at pm.Humphrey Bogart is Rick Blaine.an American living in Morocco. Aformer revolutionary. he om:cared about the world. But now 'he

W 110/"

y go Back to School

4 .:
Humphrey Bogart and Ingrid Bergman try to evade Nazi Claude Rains at the airport In Casablanca.The film will be shown in Stewart Theatre Thursday at pm.
runs his bar, ignoring what happens around him. He is continuallyhaunted by the memory ofBergman. his lover. leaving himwhen they were leaving Paris asthe Nazis moved in on the city.When she shows up inCasablanca. Bogart is not onlydeeply hurt but shocked when‘hefinds out that she is married to theresistance leader. Paul Heinricd.and had already been married

when she knew Bogart in Paris.The film is less of a love storythan a story of recapturing lostidealism. It is set in a time andplace where personal feelings mustbe set aside for other. moresweeping causes. Bogart feelsbetrayed and cheated and is bit-terly cruel to Bergman when theymeet in Casablanca. but it hurtshim as much as it hurts her.Watch the scene where he listens

to a young girl explain what shemust go through to get herself andher equally young husband awaybefore the Nazis take over. It isthere that he begins to realize thatsacrifices must be made. He madethem once himself and must learnto do it again. By the end of thefilm. Bogart sees that “the feelingsof three little people don't amountto a hill of beans on this crazy littleplanet."
Furniture program brings industry needed motivation
ByJonathan KerfootStaff Writer

One of N.C. State's importantmissionsx'i’s :s'ii'prioi-t‘ rat- the ‘st‘até'straditional industries.Because of the state’s preemi-nence in the field of furnituremanufacturing. it should come asim surprise that State has anacademic program related to theindustry.What is surprising is that State'sprogram in Furniture Manufactur-ing and Management (FMM) is theonly one of its kind in the UnitedStates.Dr. Thomas Culbreth. pro-fessor-invcharge of the furnitureprogram, describes the curriculumas “a manufacturing engineeringprogram that emphasizes the ma-terials. the products. and theprocesses of the furniture industry.The furniture industry's need forgraduates of the program is grow-ing because of increased competi-tion from abroad. Edward Clark.Senior Furniture ExtensionSpecialist and a member of theprogram's faculty, says. “Offshorefurniture imports accounted forabout 20 percent of sales in 1985, oralmost three billion dollars. This

competition is one of the majorreasons for innovation in theindustry."Culbreth says. “The furniture-industry is going through} revoluj __' tion fnx'manufacturing processes."by turning to high technology in aneffort to stay competitive.“It's at the point when CIM(computer integrated manufactur-ing) is appropriate." said Culbreth.In response to this need. theprogram is conducting industry-sponsored research into flexiblemanufacturing cells. These cellswould combine robots andnumerically-controlled woodwork-ing machinery into a system con-trolled by computers.Flexible automation allows amanufacturer to make machineryset-up changes by reprogrammingthe computer. instead of manuallyadjusting machine tools or fixtures.“The industry is aggressivelyfunding this type of research, andlooks to NCSU to be the leader indeveloping flexible manufacturing' systems for furniture production."said Culbreth.Another factor in the growinginflux of technology into the in-dustry is the changing face of thefurniture retailers. Large retailchains are growing rapidly. dis-
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placing many of the single-store.family-owned retail outlets.These large chains prefer to dealwith larger manufacturer-g who canbe a' single resource capable ofproviding a broad range of producttypes and styles. This pressurefrom the retail community hassignificantly increased the economyof scale in the furniture industry.As companies grow. the need forautomation accelerates, which inturn spurs demand for people whohave the technical and manage-ment skills to make it all functionproperly.Industry support for thefurniture program extends farbeyond funding research and dev-elopment. Industry money is usedto provide for faculty positionsover and above those paid for bythe state. This so-called soft moneyis also used to provide secretarialsupport. financial aid for students,travel expenses for faculty andstudents, as well as normaloperating expenses of the program.

The furniture curriculum is arelatively small program. “Thepolicy of having freshmen declare amajor on their applications hurt theprogram. because not many highschool students know about theprogram." Clark said.Now that the policy has beenchanged. Clark expects an increasein enrollment. Presenting informa~tion about the program to studentsin the introductory engineeringclasses should also help.Both Clark and Culbreth saidthey feel the furniture program'ssmall size and the motivation of thestudents provide its strength.Student motivation is demonstrated by job statistics kept bythe program. From approximately570 students who have graduatedfrom the program since 1952. 83are now owners or presidents offurniture companies, and about 10percent more are at the vicepresidential level. Many companiesemploy large numbers of graduatesfor management and engineering
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positions. Dixie Furniture Com-pany's 27 plant managers aregraduates of State's furnitureprogram. A large factor in thisacceptancequirement that each student workin a furniture plant for at least sixweek's before receiving a degree.Many students do this through theCo-Op program, which Clark called“an immense help for the stu-dents."One thing Clark would like to see

is the program‘s re-

is more interdepartmental coopera-tion on behalf of the furnitureindustry. Clark said he feels thatcombining the resources of theSchool of Design. the wood tech-nology program, the School to!Textiles and the industrial engi-neering department could haveimportant ramifications."Focus is what is needed,” Clarksaid. “We could convert State intothe furniture manufacturing hotbedof the United States.”
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’s budget

sticks it to students
College students of America, watch

out. Ronald Reagan is about to screw
you over.
”Students are the principal

beneficiaries of their investment in
high education. It is therefore reason-
able to expect them not taxpayers
— to shoulder most of the costs," the
White House said in its fiscal year
1988 budget.
“Shouldering most of the costs"
includes a whopping 60 percen cut in
the Guaranteed Student Loan pro-
gram. The administration hopes to cut
costs from $3 billion to $1.2 billion. lf
this budget passes. the governmentwill no longer pay interest on student
loans while students are enrolled. The
government would loan the studentthe interest due, to be paid off after
graduation.

ln addition, the interest rate would
no longer be fixed. Rates would be
tied to Treasury bill rates plus a 2.75
percent fee. Depending on future
T-bill rates, the interest rate will
probably be three to four points higher
than current rates.

lhe budget would also eliminate
federal funding of work-study pro-
grams. Since most work-study posi'
tions depend on federal funds. this
program would be all but eliminated.

Reagan’s budget would cut the
$882 million vocational education
program in half in 1987, then totally
axe the program next year. In other
words, a high school student who
wants to learn a trade without going to
a traditional college isn’t worth muchin the administration’s eyes. .The budget calls for drastic cuts inaid for educating handicapped citi

zens. The present $1.34 billion
c ‘layed this year would shrink by
$116 million. According to the
Associated Press. most of these
savings come “primarily in grants for
infants and preschoolers." Who cares
about infants and pre—schoolers any—
way? After all, they can't vote.

“The federal government interferes
with the productivity of the private
sector in many ways," the president
said in his budget message to
Congress. Of course. With federally
subsidized student aid. the private
sector can't charge exhorbitant interest
rates on students who can't afford to
pay them. Programs such as direct
student financial assistance and voca-
tional education grants “are no longer
needed." according to Reagan.

“I am proposing in this budget that
we terminate these programs and rely
instead on private or state and local
government provision of these
services."

lt’s doubtful that state and local
government will pick up the cost of
student aid programs. That might
force the prospective NCSU student to
apply for loans. lnterest on an
unsecured (no collateral) loan runs
roughly around 15 percent. A student
who already owns a house can get a
loan at roughly 11 or 12 percent.
There aren't too many student home-
owners out there.

Hopefully, public outcry will con-
vince Congress to nix the president’s
education cuts. Write your c0n-gressman and senators. Tell them to
prevent this screw-over of America'scollege students. After all, it's your
education.

Spray painting is vandalism

not civil disobedience
When the people who spray

painted anti-apartheid slogans such as
“NCSU supports “apartheid through
Coke" on the wall outside Reynolds
Coliseum. they surely had noble
intentions.No one with a clear conSCiencewould support South Africa's racist
regime. It's great that Americans arewilling to speak out against such
atrocities.

But spray-painting slogans oncampus walls is not a noble exercise infree speech. It is cheap. crass andstupid vandalism. Whether or not
Coke supports apartheid is beside thepoint
The free expression tunnel is the

place designated to paint such re—marks The. anti—apartheiders shouldconfine their grafitti to this locale, asshould everybody.
If the vandals have no better idea
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than detacmg the campus at tne
expense of the students. perhaps they
should refer to Henry Thoreau's Civil
I,)isobedience for more imaginative
and creative ways to protest
apartheid.

instead of defacing property, thesepeople should organize a march tot'xpt'c'ss their concerns to universityofficials The Board of Trustees arenot going to be swayed by acts ofvandalism; however. they wouldprobably recoginize a rally as alegitimate and constructive protest.
Vandalism hurts the student popula-tion where they can least afford it —in the pocketbook. Students are

obliged to pay the cost of sandblastingin their fees to the University, and
probably the university will forget thepainted protest once it has beensandblasted to oblivion.
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Wastefulness at home and away
Last year the Food and AgriculturalOrganization (FAO) of the United Nationscelebrated its 40th anniversary. On Oct.16. 1945. at Quebec. Canada, 42countries signed the constitution thatestablished the FAO as an internationalagency charged with studying and tryingto resolve the painful problem of agricul—tural surpluses on one side of the worldand extreme shortages on the other.
To accomplish this it was essential tobring the various nations involved in thisscheme in contact with each other. TheFAO seemed the appropriate body to doso. initially, the first 42 countries con-stituting the FAO represented primarilythe affluent Western world. However,since those early days the membershiphas come close to 150 countries. Becausethe majority of these new nations cameinto existence through the independenceof previous colonies, the balance ofpolitical power within the organization hasshifted almost 180 degrees from devel—oped to underdeveloped countries.One of the major problems faced by theFAO results from the difference ineconomic infrastructure and affluencybetween the West and the Third World.The simple donation of food can easilyupset local markets in a poor country,discourage subsistence farming and createa complete dependence on Westernsupply. Therefore aid to underdevelopedcountries needed to involve the transfer oftechnology and knowledge on an ad-justed scale to countries in need. Thisposed serious problems.The sole cost of maintenance of thebureaucratic body of the United Nationswas by a majority paid by the governmentand therefore the taxpayers of the United»States. To supply the Third World withsurplus food was also costly, since theWest had to organize its transport. Inaddition to this, people became awarethat even more financial input in techno—logical and industrial development wasrequired. While the developed world wasstarting to feel its financial and humanitar—ian patience run out, the Third Worldcountries with a growing sense of
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Incident irrelevant
to Cultural CenterThis letter addresses the one written byJoseph Johnson on Dec. 1 concerning theCultural Center. Mr. Johnson. I am a memberof one of the organizations who sponsor eventsin the Cultural Center. and I am offended byyour comments.First of all, I see no correlation between yourincident and the validity for funds for a newcultural center. You are saying: If you areoffended and/or fight with a student fromanother school or elsewhere after a basketballgame. then the players, coach. administration.etc. is responsible Your incident sounds like apersonal problem and should be treated assuch.Obviously, you do not keep abreast of theevents or proper procedures of this university.Our university prevents us from hiring outsidesecurity help. Let me inform you that we paythose two public safety officers $80 out of ourpockets. At our dances we check identifica»tions and take every precaution to ensureagainst any type of disturbance. It is not ourduty to kick nonstudents off campus. this ispublic salety's duty.I also see that you do not attend CulturalCenter events. If you did you would know thatparties are not the only things we sponsorAnd addressing your comment about cateringto a minority: Sir, everyone is a minority insome aSpect You are in a minority in someaspect. You are in a minority by just attendingcollege Should the federal government stopsupporting higher education because it catersto a minority9 Should housing on this campusbe abolished because it only houses a minorityof the students attending State?

ROBERT 'T
DURIEUX

self~esteem became more vocal in theirdemands for what they considered was anappropriate share of the world’s wealthand development.Other problems concerned how themillions of dollars donated to the UnitedNations was spent.
To reflect modernization almost everyunderdeveloped country felt the need forskyrises in their capital city. As aconsequence. buildings were demolishedto be replaced by multimillion-dollartowers, while 100 miles away peoplewithout clothes would scavenge thegarbage for food.Worse problems stem from the 'fact thatmany Third World co‘dnti’re‘swar'e hot'yét'”ripe for democracy. As a result, largeamounts of aid never reach the people inneed. but end up in the bank accounts ofthe president.
According to a student from Sudan,after a major river there flooded manypeople lost their homes and crops. TheDutch government sent large quantities offood for the refugees. However, no foodever reached the needy. A few weekslater. expensive “imported" Dutch foodappeared for sale at the markets inKhartoum. Profits went to the govern-ment of the Sudan.Wastefulness is not only a problembecause of local government corruption,but also because of internal U.N. apathy.Salaries are generally high and non—taxable. while fringe benefits are oftenridiculous. Cars and gasoline are alwaysprovided. often with chauffeurs. Visitationprivileges are ridiculous, too. Families ofUN. officials have the right to visit eachother at various times during the yeardepending on their age. So if the officialgoes to a conference in Rio de-Janeiro,his family can visit him there, with the tab

But back to the new cultural center. it willnot only house facilities for the blacks and theirorganizations. but also Student Governmentand Agromeck (Forgive me if I leave someoneout.) So please, Mr, Johnson. next time.before you make decisions. be sure they areconcrete. Evaluate your actions. yourself, andthe whole scope of things.I end this letter to say that I am disappointedwith Technician The coverage you gave ourBlack homecoming queen was very slack. lhope that you will correct this error quickly.Thank you
Jason RichmondJR ME

Put legal services
to student body vote

I have a few comments to make about tworecent events which affect us all as StatestudentsFirst. about the proposal that student fees bera 3d to fund expanded legal services forstudents The idea is admirable but is itnecessary" Will students be allowed any say inthe matter) The idea is similar to healthinsurance We pay for a service we may neverneed l’illi it's ”((1) it) know lt.‘~' there lf we do. Ifwe have no say in the matter. it would be/thesame as forCing every student to have healthinsurance I ihink any increase in fees shouldbe voted on ht the people who have to paythem .Semiwily lrlxl k‘.'wlnc~day I. attended myfirst Stat.» basketball game and was shockedand minor: lt'tl that after paying for my wife'sllt'kt‘l (Itilliv was tiei' of (nurse) to the tune of$11. I itas lllfi‘flllt‘tl bi, an usher that the

picked up by the United Nations. A
graduate student at State who prefers toremain anonymous described how he wassent to Lesotho to assist in a soil mapping
project. Upon arrival he was informedthat the housing and office facilities werenot yet finished. He was placed in a hoteland provided with a car and amplegasoline until he could start working. Hespent several months this way visiting thecountry-side. By the time the housing wasready he was informed that the budgetwas finished, so the project was termi-nated and he was sent to another place.Hiring and firing for these jobs with littlework and good pay is all “knowingfriends” policy. A person with a friend inthe United Nations is automaticallyassured of the job. This, however sad, isunfortunately true. The same graduatestudent mentioned above described sev-eral people in very well-paid positions thatnever appeared on the job. They onlyenjoyed the‘goo‘d life. ' .'Another waste problem is pensionallocation. A common U.N. pension is$3000 per month. This may seemreasonable to Europeans and Americans.However, for an Indian it is virtually
impossible to spend $3,000 per month.An upperclass income of $1,500 per yearallows one to live like a prince. Thepension provided to him by the UnitedNations makes him rank like amultibillionaire in his country. This wassurely not the intention.In a recent paper for the sociologydepartment Kamrul Islam (doctoral stu-dent) plainly showed that in spite ofincreased food production and grossnational product in underdeveloped coun-tries, the poor tend to become poorer andthe rich richer. This trend seems tobecome worse as the country receivesmore aid from the West.The United Nations' spending policy forits structural organizations and distributionin needy countries is a shambles.Obviously, a policy revision is longoverdue.
Robert Durieux is a doctoral candidatein SSC.

upper deck is'off-‘limits'to students unless they.pay around $15 for these seats. Furthermore, Iwas told. the majority of the upper deck seatshave all been sold for the season to alumni andthe general public. This leaves. l wouldw,no more than 1,500 seats for students pergame. Even if this figure is wrong therecouldn't possibly be more than 3,000 seats onthe floor level. Whatever the exact number is.the point is why should non-students haveaccess to an overwhelming majority of theseats? We all know why they do - money.They pay and we don’t. but what student canafford over $300 for season tickets? i suspectthe same situation will occur with football nowthat we have had a successful season. Will theupper deck at Carter-Finley become off-limitsto students next year? Only we can dosomething about this unfair practice. Tell yourstudent senator that you want a more fairdistribution of tickets for basketball gamesbefore it‘s too late. Next year we may have toresort to TV to see the Wolfpack play.
Gary BlotsSOMY

Quote of the Day
A boy may be a brilliant mathematician . . . attheage of 13 But I never knew a child ofthat agewho had much that was useful to say about theends of human life.

— Robert Hutchins
,__firm—k
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Sports

Tigers pound”

Pack 73-69

Drummond scores 28 points
By Tim PeelerSports Editor
The team that had no scheduleshowed that it could beat some stiffcompetition Wednesday night as20-ranked Clemson beat State.73:69. in Littlejohn Coliseum in theTigers' first Atlantic Coast Confer-ence game of the season.Clemson. noted for its weakcarlyseason schedule, caught theWolfpack napping in the first halfand built an insurmountable 15point lead at intermission and heldon to end a five—game losing streakagainst the Pack."They had a good first half andwe had a had one." said State'sKenny Drummond. who scored aseasonbest 28 points and addedfour assists and three steals. “Thefirst half beat us."State, L] in the ACC and 9-3overall, must regroup Saturday toface Georgia Tech. which is 1-0 inthe league. The game begins at 8pm. in Reynolds Coliseum and willbe televised on ESPN.Wednesday night. the Wolfpackshot just 28 percent from the floorin the opening period. with strug-gling Bennie Bolton going 0-for-5and Charles Shackleford going17f0r77.Drummond said that continuousreminders of the Tigers‘ weakschedule made him over-confident."I can't speak for everybody else.but. I know I took them lightly." the5711 point guard said.The second half was anotherstory. A couple of hot bursts andheated exchanges and the Wolf-pack was back in the game.“Obviously it was two differentteams that came out on the courteach half." Wolfpack coach JimValvano said. “In the first half. Iwas not pleased with the way wehandled their big guys. Down lowwe let (Horace) Grant and (JerrylPryor get the ball when theywanted."Grant, who didn‘t start formissing curfew. and Pryor led theTigers with 17 and 16 points.respectively. ,The Wolfpack cut the lead toas little as three in the second halfbehind bursts by Shackleford andreserve Vinny Del Negro.Shackleford ended the game with12 points and 14 rebounds. whileDel Negro grahhed eight reboundsand scored nine points in just 19minutes of play.Tiut thc hottest event of thenight came with nine minutes leftin the game when Clemson's(irayson Marshall punchedDrummond in the back of the head.knocking State's point guard out ofthe game for a couple of minutes.Marshall. who also did not startas punishment for missing curfewduring the Tigers' recent trip toHawaii. was immediately ejectedfrom the game for the second timethis season.Marshall's ejection was followedby a State rally.The Wolfpack cut the margin tothree. 7269. and had a chance to tiein the final seconds. but Drummondmissed a three—point attempt.

ACC Men’s

Basketball

Standings

Team cont. all
Clemson ......................... l-D lZ-D
Duke ............................... 1-0 11-1
Georgia Tech................. ID 7-3
State ...............................H 93
North Carolina...............[HI “-1
Maryland........................ Ill 3-2
Virginia ........................... 0-1 8-3
Wake Forest.................. 0—1 73

Wednesday’s results
Clemson 73 .....................State 69
Duke 93................StJoseph's 83
Virginia 66...; .............MissoUri 50
W Forest 62,. .ASU 37

Thursday’s game
Maryland at North Carolina,
late .

Saturday’s games
Georgia Tech at State
Clemson at Wake Forest
North Carolina at Duke
Virginia at Maryland

“I choked. I just choked." he said.“The shot came up short."State immediately fouled Pryorwith :08 left. but he hit one of thetwo shots. sealing the Tigers' 12thwin in as many outings. The 12-0start is the best in the history ofthe school.

Steroid“Bolton. L Ill 12 5. Giorni 39 0-0 6, Shacklelord 5-17 2»?12, Drummond 11-23 .00 28. intuition; . 12 ill] 2,Jackson Ill] MI (I, Brown 14 M ’6. DUI Negro 35 22 8,Weoms 02 000. Dims Ill. 00 0. Kennedy 00 I-2 I,Howard MMDWMMD Totals 2671 lllllClemson I13)Pryor 610 4-6 16, Jenkins 05 34 3, Campbell 48 33II, Tart IS Hi 7, Brown 812 2-2 14, Grant 717 34 17,Marshall 1-2. Totals 2061 2030 73,State 26 43 - 49Clemson M 32 — 73Thraopornr plays - State 722 lDrummond 613, Bolton0-5, Dal Negro 1-3. Kennedy (III, Clemson 19 Llenkins0-4, Tait I 2, Brown Ml.Turnovers State 12, Clemson l5. Rebounds . State |42 lShackleIord 14, Del Negro Ill, Clemson 46 lGrsnt 13,Pryor Ill. Assists — State 9 IDrummond 4i. Clemson ll. lMarshalHI. Fouled out —- Bolton.A -- 12,81).

LOST IN THE LIBRARY?
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Learn to find y0ur way through
indexes. microfilm. and government documents with a free Library

I Tour Each tour takes 45-55 minutes No reservations necessary!
Just wait for a tour guide in the lobby of the D, H. Hill Library
bookstack tower by the sign announcing the tours

Monday, January 12 -------------------- ”:00 AM
Tuesday, January l3 ------------------- 4:00 PM
Wednesday, January l4 ----------------- l2 noon
Thursday, January l5 ------------------ l0:00 AM
Friday, January to -------------------- 9:00 AM
Monday, January I9 -------------------- I:00 PM
Wednesday, January 21 ----------------- 6:00 PM
Friday, January 23 -------------------- ”:00 AM
Sunday, January 25 -------------------- 2:00 PM
Tuesday, January 27 ------------------- 0:00 AM
Thursday, January 29 ------------------ l0:00 AM
Saturday, January 3' ------------------10:00 AM
Monday. February 2 --------------------- 9:00 AM
Tuesday, February 3 ------------------- 3:00 PM
Wednesday, February 4 ----------------- t:00 PM
Thursday, February 5 ------------------ 8:00 AM
Monday, February 9 --------------------moo AM
Thursday, February l2 ----------------- 6:00 PM
tuesday, February 17 ------------------ 9:00 AM
Wednesday, February l8 ---------------- l:00 PM
Monday, February 23 ------------------- 3:00 PM
Tuesday, March l0 --------------------- l:00 PM
Wednesday, March l8 ------------------- l0:00 AM
Thursday. March 26 -------------------- 9:“) AH
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Staff pore by Eddie Gontram
Kenny Drummond, shown here in State's win over UNC-Ashevillc,
had 28 points in Wednesday's 73-69 loss to Clemson.

Grapplers top Indiana

face Virginia Duals
From Stall Reports
The lllh ranked ur'r-slling tcamfaces a tough challenge this week:end as it competes in the ruggedVirginia Duals (‘ollcgiatc 'I‘ournament in Hampton, Va. TheWolfpack kicks off the tourneytoday at. lllzfill .i.m. against Ilix isronII school California StateBakersfield. The finals will be itpm. Saturday.
Eight of the nation's top Hteams will compete in the two-dayevent. including top ranked PennState. fourth ranked OklahomaState. I'II'Ih'l‘tmkr‘rI North ('arolinaand sixth ranked liltllllllSI'HIf‘gState.

' Also participating in the Iii-teamtournament will be Virginia. WestVirginia. Oregon. Arizona State.Northern Iowa. Minnesota. Indiana.Wisconsin. William (K Mary andWyoming.
The tourney will follow a dualmect format. with the team winnerof each match advancing to following rounds. Idach team is guar'anteed three matches.
The Wolfpack enters the prestigious event after narrowlybeating Indiana in a match hcld atLee County High School in Sanford.
Relying on the strength of threenationally ranked Iightwcights.State defeated the Hoosiers. 2] Its.raising its undcfcatcd dual mcct

record to 5—0.
Nationally fourthranked Marc

A<ADEMY AWARD
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Sodano. who owns a 14~3 recordwrestling in the 126 weight class.defeated the Hoosier's Sean Hallby a technical fall 2:30 into thebout.
’I‘hc Wolfpack won the first fourmatches. but only one of the lastsix. to defeat. the visiting Hoosiers.State's Norm Corkhill. who de—feated Ron Rigging. 18-2 at 177.was the only upper division win forcoach Bob Guzzo's Pack.
Dave Cummings opened thematch with a 105 win overIndiana's Chip Eldcrkin in the 118bruit. After Sodano's win. ninth»ranked Dave Schneidcrmantrounced Tony Hunter.8-4. at 134.
Joe Cesari made it four in a rowwith a l4~7 win in the 142 divisionover Tim Wolsworth.
State's next dual meet will be animportant ACC match against na—tionally fourth-rated Carolina atChapel Hill on Jan. 19. The TarIleels are defending conferencechampions.

State 21.1ndiann 18llll Cummings lSIrl Elderkrn, IDS, US Sodmo'1‘ won by technical lall over Hart, 730; 134'irhrrernerman ISI 0 Homer, Ill, Id? .I Cesan lSl dWrrl‘;wrrrlh, I4 I, lhD Duncan lll d Hershey, BI, 158Pearson HI 0 S Cesao, 1?, I67 Karliedi III IIIanrr 86, Ill Corkhrll d Riggrn, 18?, 6‘0; rmHolman til it Baker, SI, HWT Balwrnskr "I won bylaneII over tombardoRecords SlaieSD, Indiana 1 I
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13th-ranked Pack

hosts Ga.Tech in

conference test
Katrina WaughAssistant Sports Editor
The women's basketball teamwill try to return to their winningways. after a tough loss to Virginia.when they face conference opponent Georgia Tech Saturday at 2pm. in Reynolds Coliseum.The lSth-ranked Wolfpack sportsa 9-3 record. 21 in conference play.after going 62 and capturing theBuckeye Classic championship overthe winter break.Center Trena Trice. leads Statein both scoring and rebounding.averaging 19.2 and 9.2. respective-ly.Annemarie Treadway is the

Puck's second leading scorer with17.2 points and 3.8 rebounds pergame.State's No. 2 rebounder isAngela Daye. who has averaged 7.6rebounds and 12.0 points per gameso far this season.Georgia Tech's 9-1 record is thebest start in the Yellow Jackets'history.Their 8180 conference win overthen-ranked Maryland in overtimewas the first time a Tech women'sbasketball team had ever beaten anationally ranked team.The Yellow Jackets lost the onlyother conference game they‘veplayed so far. falling to NorthCarolina. 80-75.If State is going to overcome theYellow Jackets. it will need toimprove on the 33 turnovers itc ommitted against the Cavaliers.”We need to see if we can getback on track and kccp pror:ressing." coach Kay Yow said.Tech has never defeated theWolfpack in 14 tries. But Yownoted that the Jackets are muchimproved from last year's 1017record.Leading the Tech squad in bothscoring and rebounds is 6-footr7junior Delores Bootz. who wasnamed to last year's allACC sec-ond team. Bootz is averaging 20.1points and 12.3 rebounds per game.She has notched up 40 blockedshots in 10 games this season.Forward Marielle Walker. namedconference player—of—the-weekearlier in the season. is Tech'ssecond leading scorer averaging 18points per game.

Point guard Tory Ehle, Tech'sthird-leading player in careerassists. has 56 assists on the year.Ida Neal and flea Ju Moon splittime at the other guard position.Neal averages 6.8 points and 4.7assists per game. Moon. known forher extensive range. averages 10.9points per game in spite of a recent0-22 slump.Freshman forward Jackie Farmer. averaging 4.6 points and 9.8rebounds per game. and MandyMiller. with 5.9 points and 4.8rebounds per game, also contributeto the Yellow Jackets' improvement.

Pigskin Results

So he got lucky. Real lucky.Ill‘l). Brian Hall. first-yearSports Director at WKNC. de»throned defending championTom “Mr. WRAI." Suiter toreign as this year's Pigskin Pickswinner.And in a surprise effort.Chancellor Bruce Poulton pulledahead —- by four games ofTechnician Sports Editor TimPeeler. who sucked all the wayaround on his Bowl picks with a108 record.WI’Tl'"s Carry Ilornburgsnuck up on Peeler for thirdplace by having the best mark ofall our panelists during the bowlgamesl14-4l.Alas. a Technician staffer didnot finish solclv last for th.‘rrrlrlli '.r"rr r'r .r "v-u' \‘MIH‘IAssistant Sports Editor katrinaWaugh did was finish in a [Wwith JocI ”The Moi-l" ("ham-y.sportswriter from The RaleighTimes. for dead last a full l8games behind Hall.Chaney. an outspoken sup-porter of a college footballplayoff system, finished with an8-10 bowl record.
Final Standingsiirrac llall lit? h! ‘IBruce Poultnn Ill l7 FlGarry Dornburq I It lb 9Tim Paulo! in N!tom 5mm. rromWeekly Guest: lBflDJoel Chaney $469Katrina Waugh $059

GLAD TO HAVE YOU BACK
CHRISTOPHER’S HAIRSTYLING, INC.

(Next to Best Products)
3944 Western BLVD.
Telephone: 833-1909

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
OPEN ON THURSDAY TILL 7:00

THE

U S MARINE CORPS
Offers Ito olncoro congratulatlonc to:

WILLIAM T. STRICKLAND
WADE L. MURDOCK
PAUL C. MERRITT
MARK R. FISHER

can GVBI' attempt:

in their accomplishment.

Captaln Torn Carlkor

(9 1 9) 856-4 1 74

This past surmer. the above-named individuals
accepted and overcame the most physically and

mentally demanding challenge most people

MARINE OFFICER CANDIDATE SCHOOL.
Each has earned our respect and pride

USMC OFFICER SELEC‘DON OFFICE
4509 Croodmoro Road. Suite 201-0

Stockton White Bulldlng
Ralolgh. North Carollno 27612-3802
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Classifieds

Fill Out Form Below. Clip and Mail with

'53 Big Big Changes for TECHNICIAN Classifieds
Twrfin'rian Classifieds
PO 801 8608 NCSUPayment to: Raleigh NC 27695-8608

Ii41 lT A_.. / ——» ~~ ,-7E--.., m. —il (to 10 words)

GETS!

TECHNICIAN Classifieds wants your business!
DISCOUNTS now are offered for
WORDS and EXTRA DAYS.

EXTRA

The minimum is now 6-10 words for $2.50. BUT after 10 wordsRATES GO DOWN every five words. so the longer your ad is theCHEAPER it is. Also, the LONGER your ad runs the CHEAPER IT

THEREFORE YOU CAN REACH A
LARGER AUDIENCE FOR LESS MONEY

Typing
lrl'INl.Wlllll) PROCTSSING Term papers,llii',iirrir:'., r,rivor letters IBMt'lllitflllllflll, Liam printer Close to rumpus‘Jl'./\ Ml. .iiretiterf llriitrtrs; t) Assoc, .‘illff St“flour '.l ”.14 IIIIIIII
lIlf“.6",

v‘vllltll I’Ttilll some, ‘i’wiut; IDIIING, at',IIMI". Ihii iir'adeniir. typing specralists atlllllll filllllIIlINS can serve ALL yourlyfllfrl‘ lit'l'll‘. 7008 Hlllf.l’)()f(lllgh lacrnss fromlli;li liiWi-rl, ”'14 71.5718]? 9401 lever. IMl. VIZ/“t

ARC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, Research Papers, Theses, CorrespondenceProfessional work, Reasonable Hates H40(148’!
TYT’INT}, Word Processmq, Terrri Paper-a,HHSUITIIJH, lxcellent Duality, Student Holes,North Ilrilmgh, 876 50571TYI’INT; l’apitr'; lxpertly Typed at $175 rimrfriuttlr: spatter! page on word prorii'nnirHannah Hamilton 783 8458 anylirrii-Typing/Word Processmg term (timers, ll‘numes, cover letters, newsletters llllillllywrtrlt Call Annie 848 403'!TYPING S? 50 per double spaced page,The Papermill, N Raleigh, 877 358?lyllillltlTil‘l us do your typing at a reasonableiiiii- lllM .‘jelectric II Call Ginny, 848 8791 TYPINGI FAST ACCURATE REASONABLECall Mrs Tucker 878 651?

zone 2 ' T — ,. lA . i(10-15wordstone 3 ' _ T "'T T"' T T ’TT ..-_.... T i )‘ I A .-..._ _7 ..i (1520 words)zone 4 i T 'T T T Jl I I (20-25 words)zones T T, T A T 'T‘TT 1’ TM” — 7" T T‘ "T (T V i. i 1 (25-30 words)zone 6 (over 30 words)

I Rate Table
I 1 day days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per dayzone 1 (to 10 words) 2 so 4 84 6 60 8 48 10 20 11 76 (901zone2(10-15words) 300 576 765 97? 1155 1314 (65)zone 3 (15-20 words) 3 76 20 9 60 12 16 14 40 16 32 (60)zone 4 (20-25 words) 4 40 8 40 11 25 14 20 16 75 18 90 I 55)zone 5 (25-30 wordS) 4 92 9 36 12 60 15 84 18 60 20 88 l 501I zone6(over 30 words) ( 75; i 701 (65) (60) (55; l 50) 145).W -. l
Words like 'is” and a' count the same as unfurnishedwash / dry / ACstreet addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table belowDIMII’II‘I’H‘ lrir ad is It pm two days before an wtll appear AI nits must be prepaid
be abbreviated Without spaces such as

PTTOTESSITINAI TYPING Diiickwhile youwuit Reasonable rates Wnrrf proreusnr WIIII‘ZIIIEIJHI itiarartr-rs Barbara, 077 MM

Iiiuriirr lull Ill Purttime H‘i MondayiriifriyMust llitvl' utiotf drivtriq rerjntil Ask for .loyu:llI l’rllll Lot-ital liraprrioiapliir‘s 0.1110775llll)llll.'l,’llll(] 31111112111 I! preferred 15 or more«luytiiriri hour', prtr week, llexrhlri scheduleiinirri lubrication of metals, plastics, andllll'lllll‘dlll‘» it. tirowuiq (1)!) shot) 71!? fIhIIfIIllfllf'ill, fittite no.1 IIiVil SIEIVIUE (llllf; nowavailable in your area lot info roll1111'; 13/14 11531 Dept 7137

and uncomplicated “ Words that cancount as oor- word Phone numbers.

liy'iinast:r5. |I|’.Illlf.lfll excellent hourly rateIllllflllfll] afternoon and evening hours Call114/ llliiiliIIIII‘ WANIIII PIX/A DELIGHT NEEDSIJIIIVIRS l‘iirizit HIIV, flexible hours PersonallJtl riiiiarlrid Apply after 4 pm 3110Ililluhiiroutili fitiiiViN’ii, lili’lNIlAlllf. mar NEEDED for 3,ii olii, ‘I 1‘; lirawk Iiiiht housekeeping, ownIl.tfl‘.[l, Ill) ‘.lllllkllll) Dependability veryI'I’Itllll-llll Ilier) itiiiiitiif Hit? 7151Ni-i-il Iii;|p Ill/III 1111‘ Holidays and laterI Great[Hill iiiiie lllll liii ';ttirletilr;' Close to campus(“in attendants College Exxon, 781?Hill-,hiiiiiiiiili St right across from Swensen'sIii l.lt‘illll 'i [llll riiitlriiglit, weekdays andVJII‘x/lllll Wiet'kierid hours Salary $400 and up!f..ill I'iIlIlV llT loo HI 878 67.07

A!

DELIVERY
Our delivery personnel average 88-510 hourly
Pizza Hut Delivery lo now accepting applications for delivery personnel,cooks. end phone personnel. We have full and port-time positionsavailable for day and evening shifts. Apply in person between 103m 8:3pm at 3116 Hillsborough Street or call Vijny at 833-1213

RtALT
Mthru urs. Only!"Repo Man" 7:15(Sat Sun 3:30 at 7:15)“UFOrIa” 9:00(Sat at Sun 5:15 at 9)

An exuberantly nu
of its 'Handle with Care.”
.:UEQRIA

“Repo Man’

“‘UFORIA’ IS A WINNER.THE FIRST AND ONLYUNEQUIVOCALLY DECENTFILM or THE YEAR TO DATE.
comedy‘; the most enioyab e movie'nd since ‘Repo Man' and -« ,

-Vlr\cent Cnnby, NEW YORK TIMES

‘HARRY DEAN STANTON '
.. Vwflsgtarring Emilio Estevez and Harry D. Stanton

1620 Glenwood Avenue
Raleigh 833-2502

Speclalsicmntit NEVER
if"5"“ PICK up A
adm. $3.00 STRANGEK

SUMMER INTERN PROGRAM
IN STATE GOVERNMENT

General Information SessionMonday, January 12 at 2:20 pm.Room 125, Thompkins Hall
College sophomores, juniors, and seniorsare eligible.Sponsored by the Institute of GovernmentFor more into, contact Mary Linney inyour campus placement office

as?

BREAKFAST HOUSE
(Under New Management)

Now Open at 11 am for lunch
ODaily lunch specials
ONY deli sandwiches
OCome watch Super Bowl on
wide screen T.V. in the
Alligator Alley on Jan. 25th

8133-3201-2106 Hillsborough-Street, across from the Bell Tower

D.J.’S TEXTBOOKS

N.C.STATE STUDENTS, BUY .

. yournew ”and used tethOoks

from D.J.’s

_ Save by purchasing from our '

plentiful stock of used textbooks

School Supplies also available

2416 Hillsborough St. upstairs level

Call for hours 832-4125 . ,

lliiitlririr work available 1015 hours/week24‘ill‘i110i‘hour weekends included. MUSTHAVE (JAR Call 878 9491 for interView datebetween 0am 3pm We can work aroundyour schedule
Perfect parttime 10b for students $4 50 hr30310 hr after training 530900 pm Call'4 "l 11150 alter 1pm
PRINCETON REVlEWERS and others Withninth/verbal skills, high SAT’s Top SAT prepcriiit'i- seeks instructors at $10 to $15 hr, 7hr', wit, Feb April Send resumes clo ThePrinceton ReView, 309 Elliott Rd, Chapel Hill,27F,14,orc3119677209

Manager1 800 237Spring Break Jamaica Protectneeded FREE vacation plus $357061
Student organization needed for marketingprriiect Make up to $600 per week CallI 800 59? 7171 Ask for Suste
Sunchase Tours is seeking Campus Representatives to promote Spring Break Ski andBeach Trips Earn unlimited commissmns andFREE Trips. Call toll free TODAY for anapplication packet 1 800 321-5911
Technicran is looking for a select group ofstudents interested in helping lay out thenat.on's largest thrice-weekly student newspaper lntervtews are already under way, socall 737 2411 and ask for Mark 8. Pleaseleave name and number. The paper is laidout in tour shifts on Tues, Thurs, and Sunfrom 4 11 p m
Telephone callers to make appointments.Monday thru Thursday nights 6-9 pm.$4450Ihr Call 828-9491 for interview datebetween Qam 3pm.
The Raleigh Times is looking for newspaperCHTTIOI'S. Most routes take one hour to throw.Transportation is needed. 6 days/week. Ifinterested, call Joan Craft between 1200-7230at 829-4700.
Wanted: Daytona Beach campus repre-sentative to market low cost, high qualitySpring Break trip. Earn extra money and freeruns while gaining valuable businessexperience. Call Krista at 18005583002 formore information.
Wanted: After School Babysitter for one 9 yr.old son Excellent references from previousNCS student who graduated. Call evenings489 1451 Good pay, easy job, great kid.
WANTED: Sortable upperclass/graduate mar-ried couple to serve as monitors in housingcomplex for female students. Private funds.Apt opportunity to work-out rentlutilities. Call834 7098 after 6 pm.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION In 71) wtmk‘, F‘tiviili:confidential GYN lar,ility wrtti 'idttirlltsy aiirlweekday appointments Free l’rttqrtétlity lll'.lPain medication given Chapel HillI 800 443 7930Assigned parkingsemester 787 4690GRADUATING SENIORS Your health planexpires in December Short term coverageavailable Call 1" n Dean 8711 4604PARKING PARKING PARKING '0 block todorm or class buildings Tlall today 834 5180

and

1618 Hillsboro St $75 00

Rooms 8 Roommates
COOP needs roommate immediatelyIFurnished, Vimile away at Ivy Commons$188/rno Please call Keri 839 8793Female, nonsmoker, '2 bedroom, 7V7 bathcondo Large bedrooms and closets Leasefor semester or more 848 6858Furnished Basement EffiCiency Apt $705includes utilities, HBO and washer and dryerYard work expected. Grad student preferredNear Oberlin Rd. W 848 8500 H 781 01150
GRADUATING SDDN" Woodscape Apartments would like to congratulate you byoffering State grads specral Wollpack rateson our spacious apartments in prestigiousNorth Raleigh. Call 8478650HOUSES, APARTMENTS, 8 ROOMS ‘7; blockto campus, including parking, call 834 5180
Male roommate to share goiet 2 BR apt. nearcampus. Prefer grad. or serious non smokerCall 821 7368.
NCSU unfurnished room. Men, Share bath$200. Utilities included. 847 1725
New Townhouse. Walking distance to NCSUPartially furnished, 2 bedrooms, ?‘/7 baths,range, refrigerator, dishwasher. Laundryfacnities and pool on premises. CableViSionavailable. Call Billy 833 2075/558 6859.One Month Free Rent! New Ouadraplexconvenient to NCSUIDowntown/Dix .7bedroom, energy efficient. $375/montli8728445
Roommate Wanted, near NCSU 7. BDRM, '7bath, wash/dr/AC, microwave. $250 plus V.-utilities. 834-5150.ROOMMATE NEEDED OWN BEDROOM IiBATH. $207.50/mo. Call Pam 8391671
Unfurnished apts for rent. Graduate studentsOutet, clean spacrous 1 bed, 1 ba apartmentsacross from St. Mary's College Hardwoodfloors, ref, stove, laundry facilities $310/moincludes heat and water 821 1391

For Sale
FOR SALE Refrigerator 4.4 cu. ft. Sea—rsColdspot Chris Brown 737-3905 Idayl or481 0181 level.SAGE 11 Computer 256K, Freedom Terminal,Pascal compiler, Word Processor,Spreadsheet, P-system Included. $700.00.8327178.

Autos for Sale
Can you buy Jeeps, Cars, 4x4's seized in drugraids for under $100.00? Call for facts today.602 837 3401 Ext. S 2048.
1978 Plymouth Fury Wagon. Very dependa—ble' $900.00 or best offer Call 782-5830.Leave message

WAKEFIELD APARTMENTS Modern, equtppedkitchen, carpet, air conditioning, clubhouse,exercise and sauna rooms. Indoor pool. 0nthe busliite. Cable TV and H80 availablePhone 832-3929. EHO
1 BR Eff. Apt, 1 Block$3001month. Call 459-2550.2 Room efficiency apt. in classic older homeNewly renovated. Walk to campus. Mike orMelanie 829-9024.

Lost 8 Found

from State

Reward: For Pentax LX 35 mm camera wrthflash This camera was missmg the Saturiitiymorning after on Avent Ferry Rd. If you haveany information about this missmg camera,give Devin a call at 839 0506

Abortions lrom 13 to 18 weeks at additionalcharge Pregnancy test birth control andproblem pregnancy counselingGeneral-nesthesio available For moreintoirnation call 832-0535110tl4ree In state1 800-532-5384 Outolstate 1800-5325383)r\etween 9am Spm weekdays
“Gyn Clinic”

BORTIONS UP TO
18TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY
RALEIGH
WOMEN’S
HEALTH

917 W.Morgan Street 832-0535
:‘11

Clubhouse party room with fireplace/barbeque
pit, widcscrecn TV, Wolfpack billiards room,

exercise room...3 pools...sand volleyball
courts...baskctball courts...

large one, two and three bedroom apartments
with carpets, draperies, dishwashers, disposals,
microwaves...laundry facilitities...artd more.

PLUS
FREE resident parties...

clubhouse open to watch Wolfpack sports and -
other events on widescrccn TV with your fn'cnds!

We're
the Wolfpack Community!!!

Kensington Park
Apartments

1 milefrom campus on Avert! Ferry Road
Rental Office in Clubhouse

851-7831

W

The#1 Wolfpack
Rental Community

for 10 Years!

$80 Monthly Rebate
on Selected i-Bedroom Apartments!!!

In January, with a one-year lease, you can move into a2-bedroom apartment...and, with your $80 monthly rebate,your rent can be as low as $320 a month! That's a savingsof $960 a year...p1us all the additional, free amenitiesthat Kensington Park has to offer!Offer valid fa new residents only. Certain restrictions apply.


